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ABSTRACT
The North Carolina Department of Health and Human Services launched its COVID-19 
Support Services Program in August 2020 to address multiple pandemic-related social 
needs in counties with COVID-19 hot spots in four target regions of the state. Lessons 
from the COVID-19 Support Services Program can inform other states’ and payers’ 
efforts to address social needs, as well as North Carolina’s soon-to-launch $650 million 
Healthy Opportunities Pilots, which will pay for and provide social services through 
Medicaid managed care programs. To study the COVID-19 Support Services Program, 
we interviewed its administrators and frontline providers across the program’s ser-
vice regions and partnered with one of the program’s largest grantee organizations to 
analyze survey data.

We offer key recommendations to health policymakers (e.g., state health officials, 
commercial payers) creating or administering health policy programs to address social 
needs in local populations; our findings are also relevant to frontline implementers of 
such programs. Key recommendations include: 

• Building the capacity of historically underfunded community-based human service 
organizations to handle both a larger service demand and surges in demand

• Creating timely communications and feedback channels for all levels of social 
service providers 

• Employing community health workers, who have skillsets and experience strad-
dling both health and social services

• Partnering with local leaders and “community quarterbacks” to achieve maximum 
reach and equity

Policy Points
> As states consider 

expanding or creating 
health programs that 
address social needs, 
analysis of North Carolina’s 
COVID-19 Support Services 
offers considerations such 
as building the capacity of 
community-based human 
service organizations, 
creating feedback channels 
for all providers, and more 

> Working with community 
health workers and 
community leaders may also 
help ensure the success 
of health programs that 
address social needs
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• Leveraging technology designed for two-way referral 
and tracking between health and human service 
providers  

• Meeting the technical assistance needs of a complex 
program that involves many different social support 
services administered by providers with dissimilar 
processes and cultures 

INTRODUCTION
Across the United States, especially in the wake of the 
COVID-19 pandemic, there is increased attention to 
social determinants of health (SDoH)1,2 — the structural, 
social, and economic factors that affect community 
health — which contribute to inequities in individual-level 
social needs and health outcomes.3 The focus on SDoH 
and unmet social needs is reflected in the recently re-
leased strategy for the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid 
Services (CMS) Innovation Center, including its focus on 
advancing health equity, delivering whole-person care, 
and partnering with diverse health care stakeholders.4

During the COVID-19 public health emergency, several 
states, counties, and cities across the United States cre-
ated new programs to address social needs. The North 
Carolina Department of Health and Human Services (NC 
DHHS) launched its COVID-19 Support Services Pro-
gram (SSP) to address multiple pandemic-related social 
needs by providing services, such as financial relief and 
home-delivered groceries, to help people safely quaran-
tine or shelter in place due to COVID-19.5 Due to similari-
ties in design and service provision, the SSP is informally 
seen as a smaller-scale preview of the state’s soon-to-
launch $650 million Healthy Opportunities Pilots, and its 
lessons can guide implementation of the Pilots.6 Lessons 
can also help inform the design and implementation of 
other state and federal efforts to address health-related 
social needs, especially as states consider how to lever-
age recent American Rescue Plan Act (ARPA) funding to 
build infrastructure to address SDoH and social needs.7 

This report draws on key informant interviews with 17 
different expert stakeholders: 16 involved in the SSP 
— including state administrators, clinical leaders, local 
human service organizations, frontline health and social 
service providers, and community health workers — and 
one administrator from another state with Medicaid 

programs to address social needs. We also analyzed 
two survey datasets from one of the four SSP grantee 
organizations to understand clients’ access to services 
and experiences with the program, as well as community 
health workers’ job satisfaction and roles. Based on these 
lessons, we offer recommendations for other state and 
national health policy programs focused on beginning 
or expanding their efforts to address SDoH and social 
needs. 

OVERVIEW OF NORTH CAROLINA’S 
COVID-19 SUPPORT SERVICES 
PROGRAM
Leveraging a combination of funding from the Coronavi-
rus Aid, Relief, and Economic Security (CARES) Act and 
the state (H.B. 1043),8,9 North Carolina’s SSP paid for a 
suite of support services, including direct financial relief, 
transportation, food, medications, and COVID-19 protec-
tion supplies to help people safely quarantine or shelter 
in place due to COVID-19. Overseen by NC DHHS’ Medicaid 
office, the SSP launched in August 2020, and provided 
more than 171,000 support services to nearly 42,000 
households from September 2020 until April 2021. The 
SSP was implemented in four regions of the state and 
administered through four contracted organizations, 
also referred to as grantees or vendors. Three of the four 
grantees are non-profit health service provider organiza-
tions, and the fourth is a non-profit community develop-
ment corporation. The grantees are responsible for coor-
dinating community health workers (CHWs) and networks 
of local human service organizations (HSOs), which are 
responsible for frontline service delivery.8 These grantee 
organizations were required to submit plans demon-
strating their capacity to: ensure delivery of all covered 
services; manage invoicing, reimbursement, and report-
ing; and understand the local community and its needs.9 
During the SSP, grantee organizations were responsible 
for collecting invoices of services delivered by their HSO 
networks and sending them to the state each month. The 
state then provided funding to grantee organizations to 
retroactively reimburse HSOs for the delivered services 
based on payment rates set by the state.9  

Independent of but complementary to the SSP, NC DHHS 
used funding from the CARES Act, Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention (CDC), and Medicaid to create a 
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Very Hard  Hard  Neither  Easy  Very Easy

CHW program to assist with COVID-19 needs in August 
2020, and CHWs were deployed into the SSP.10 Both 
programs used NCCARE360, a data platform allowing 
for closed-loop bidirectional referrals between health 
and human service providers.11 After all available funding 
for the original SSP was spent by May 2021, NC DHHS 
narrowed the focus of the program in order to sustain 
it.5 The NC DHHS Office of Rural Health partnered with 
the Food Bank of Central & Eastern North Carolina to 
re-launch the SSP in October 2021 to provide food assis-
tance to residents of 34 counties. Residents are eligible 
for food box deliveries if they need food access to quar-
antine, isolate, or shelter-in-place due to COVID-19.12 

The SSP was unique relative to other states’ COVID-19 
programs to address social needs and health equity. 
The SSP addressed many social needs in one program 
such as living expenses and food, while many other 
programs tended to focus on one specific social need.13–16 
In addition, it was open to any North Carolina resident 
living in one of the four service areas and attesting to 
experiencing difficulty with social isolation or quarantine 
for COVID-19. SSP also intentionally focused on equity by 
prioritizing grantee organizations led and staffed by his-
torically marginalized populations and targeting commu-
nities disproportionately affected by COVID-19. Results 
from the SSP show that over 70% of support services 
were delivered to historically marginalized populations.17

The SSP is a kind of forerunner to North Carolina’s 
Healthy Opportunities Pilots, which will provide up to 
$650 million of Medicaid funding to deliver and evaluate 
pilot services related to housing, food, transportation, 
and interpersonal violence and toxic stress for Medicaid 
enrollees in three regions of the state beginning this 
year.6 See the Appendix table for a high-level comparison 
of the two programs.

FINDINGS FROM NORTH CAROLINA’S 
COVID-19 SUPPORT SERVICES 
PROGRAM 
Both clients and CHWs reported positive experienc-
es. We analyzed multiple survey datasets from an SSP 
grantee organization, including a survey of clients’ expe-
riences and access to services and a survey of CHWs’ job 
satisfaction and roles. Notably, 86% of surveyed clients 
reported that it was very easy or easy to access services 
through SSP. Additionally, 92% of surveyed CHWs re-
ported feeling like their work with SSP was valued by the 
community (see Figure 1). 

This positive reception may suggest that cross-sec-
toral health-social service programs like the SSP can 
strengthen client-provider relationships. Prior studies 
support this idea; patients offered support addressing 
social needs in a clinical setting report higher satisfac-
tion with health care, improved ratings of individual self-
worth in other settings, and better access to care.18,19 

Source: Authors’ analysis of one NC COVID-19 Support Services Program grantee organization’s surveys of those who received services and of 
community health workers providing services.

Note: As with all survey results, there are potential limitations, such as challenges in demonstrating causality, e.g., whether clients who have 
higher satisfaction with care would be more likely to agree to receive social driver services or whether clinicians who have a stronger therapeutic 
alliance with clients would report seeing more value in their work. 

Figure 1. Provider and Client Satisfaction with Participation in One Region’s COVID-19 Support Services Program 
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HSOs needed more upfront capital and capacity-build-
ing support than anticipated. The SSP depended on 
HSOs to coordinate and deliver services, providing an 
opportunity to build capacity within the human services 
sector during a time when COVID-related increases in 
social needs were stretching HSOs’ bandwidth.21 How-
ever, interviewees emphasized that HSOs in SSP had to 
quickly adapt and build infrastructure capacity for data 
monitoring and reporting, billing, and referrals that were 
not a part of their usual operations. 

One capacity challenge for HSOs in the SSP centered 
around available cash reserves. Because the SSP was 
developed to respond quickly to emergency needs, the 
model was initially based on retrospective reimburse-
ment after service delivery. As a result, HSOs needed to 
use their existing capital and personnel to build infra-
structure, start service provision, and handle surges in 
demand. Smaller HSOs, which were the majority of the 
HSOs in SSP, typically had fewer cash reserves to handle 
these tasks. Some HSOs managed their capacity by 
creating waitlists, triaging needs, or referring to other 
community resources. One SSP region, however, was in 
the financial position to provide its HSOs with upfront 
capital immediately, which helped them meet service 
needs from the outset. Later in the SSP’s provision, the 
state shifted to provide 50% of HSOs’ budgets as pro-
spective payments in November 2020 and January 2021. 
Further context about the magnitude of upfront support 
needed for complex health policy programs to address 
social needs is evident in the Healthy Opportunities Pilots 
program, where $100 million of its $650 million budget 
(>15%) is allocated for upfront capacity-building fund-
ing for nine months before its service provision period 
begins.

The program needed to quickly adapt to feedback and 
clearly communicate about adjustments. Most evidence 
to date on services aimed at SDoH and social needs 
focuses on time-limited and targeted interventions for 
subpopulations.22,23 Because of this limited evidence, and 
because coordinating and delivering social support ser-
vices is still new to many organizations providing health 
services, these programs must be prepared to adjust 
iteratively as they learn what does and does not work 
for their particular circumstances. North Carolina’s SSP 
was no exception. SSP interviewees frequently noted as 
challenging the rapid adjustments and resulting commu-
nications that were required throughout the program’s 
evolution. 

• Adjustments. Interviewees highlighted several ser-
vice-level issues with the SSP early on that required 
flexibility. In some cases, the service descriptions 
were too broad, which resulted in unintended or 
low-quality services delivered. For example, healthy 
food boxes were described as “an assortment of nu-
tritious foods,”9 but one interviewee noted this broad 
definition allowed some food boxes to only contain 
canned goods and a starch. In other cases, payment 
rates were cited as insufficient for certain services. 
For example, some food box providers said that the 
initial food box payment rates were too low to cover 
the cost of food and delivery, and some transporta-
tion providers said that initial transportation pay-
ment rates were too low to cover rural distances. 
In both cases, NC DHHS was able to increase the 
payment rate due to flexibility in the funding sources 

“While we are pretty financially sound as an 
agency, we still did not have enough money… 
upfront… we found ourselves upfronting money 
and then having to wait to get reimbursement. 
That was one of the biggest challenges, because 
we were okay until our checking account got 
to the point where it might interfere with daily 
operations.”

Recommendations 

• States and payers should provide substantial time 
and upfront funding for capacity-building before 
service delivery for providers and HSOs to expand 
infrastructure, hire and train additional staff, and 
implement new technologies.

• Providers and HSOs should monitor service 
demand surges, and states and payers should 
maintain additional capacity-building funds to 
use during periods of unexpectedly high demand 
surges.
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underlying the SSP, and made the same changes to 
the Pilots fee schedule ahead of launch. 

  Future programs by other states and payers should 
consider how to regularly update service definitions 
and payment rates to account for any arising issues. 
For instance, North Carolina’s Pilots program has a 
fee schedule set and approved by CMS, which can 
be periodically revisited through rapid cycle evalu-
ation findings, but not nearly as quickly or flexibly 
as the state could for the SSP.24 Commercial payers 
contracted by North Carolina for Medicaid Managed 
Care could consider “add-on” or “modifier” funds 
as part of their voluntary Pilots investments in the 
short term between rapid cycle evaluations,24,25 but 
other states should consider regulatory language 
around how and when they can make adjustments.   

• Communication. Interviewees cited the number and 
breadth of the SSP’s services as a challenge when 
the state communicated to partners about program 
adjustments—as well as the number of adjustments 
required. The diverse set of sectors involved in the 
program (e.g., food, transportation, housing and 
living expenses, medical supplies, and health) com-
plicated two-way conversations with administrators, 
clinicians, CHWs, and HSO providers involved in the 
program. In addition, in some instances, the state 
had to send out messages to administrators of grant-
ee organizations without providing advanced notice 
and obtaining feedback from frontline providers for 
logistical or legal reasons. Further, interviewees not-
ed that guidance and general communications from 
the state were sometimes inaccessible to frontline 
HSO providers and CHWs who spoke English as a 
second language. 

Local CHWs supported improved care delivery. North 
Carolina was designing a statewide “CHW Initiative” 
program prior to COVID-19 and began small pilots in early 
2020.8 When the COVID-19 pandemic struck, North Car-

olina utilized CARES Act, CDC, and Medicaid funding to 
create the CHW COVID-19 Program to rapidly scale the 
CHW Initiative across the state.8 CHWs were hired and 
managed by seven contracted organizations, including 
community-based organizations and health care orga-
nizations, across the state.8 The development of the 
CHW program and SSP happened in parallel, but, over 
time, the state had the two programs work in tandem. 

CHWs in the SSP were charged with functioning as 
resource navigators who screened clients to identify 
social needs and make referrals to appropriate resourc-
es.8 CHWs fulfilled multiple roles in the SSP (see Figure 
2), most notably supporting community engagement and 
outreach, which interviewees viewed as CHWs’ intended 
role. CHWs have a range of training and are also often 
asked to take on numerous roles in referral workflow and 
program administration, and interviewees expressed 
that some CHWs felt they were asked to perform more 
administrative duties than anticipated or desired, which 
limited their time in communities. 

The SSP illustrated how to effectively deploy CHWs in 
cross-sectoral programs aimed at addressing SDoH.8 
First, interviewees reported that more effective CHWs 
lived in the community being served and knew the local 
geography, populations, and community resources. 
Relatedly, completed referrals were more likely for those 
CHWs and HSOs that had worked together before. In con-

“The leadership has to take the time to talk 
directly with people… making sure leadership, 
decisionmakers are accessible, regularly, to 
everybody… it’s not enough to just listen; the 
voice actually has to have an influence.”

Recommendations

• States and payers should design service defini-
tions and payments to balance specificity with 
flexibility but should also build in pathways to 
adjust them as needed. 

• States and payers should create multiple lines of 
communication and feedback with participating 
providers (including leadership to the frontline) in 
appropriate languages and at appropriate reading 
levels.
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trast, interviewees were skeptical about using national or 
regional contractors.  

Second, CHWs improved identification and engagement 
of historically marginalized or isolated community mem-
bers, according to the SSP interviewees. This finding 
tracks with others’ experience,26,27 and it shows how 
CHWs can help improve delivery of needed services.27,28 
Interviewees recommended that CHWs not only provide 
screening but also be integrated into care delivery by 
providing services, such as patient education.

Finally, technology and human capital must be strate-
gically deployed to maximize the CHW role. In the SSP, 
CHWs were asked to document referrals and services 
using the NCCARE360 platform. Interviewees observed 
that CHWs spent substantial time learning the NCCA-
RE360 technology platform and documenting screening 
and referrals in the field, which left less time for face-
to-face conversation with clients and service delivery. 
Several interviewees suggested that CHWs would be 

most valuable if paired with a “CHW helper” in the field to 
assist with administrative and technology-based tasks, 

and interviewees suggested the state facilitate creden-
tialing of such a role. Additionally, standardized training 
programs, like the NC CHW Standardized Core Com-
petency curriculum, are important to defining neces-
sary skills and training for CHWs. More clarity can help 
ensure that CHWs serve in community-oriented roles.29 

Community leaders fostered equitable community re-
lationships. Several interviewees highlighted the impor-
tance of engaging key community members and orga-
nizations, described as “community quarterbacks,” who 
can facilitate equitable outreach. These informal part-
ners were able to draw on their networks and community 
knowledge to identify ways to reach clients and mobilize 
resources that complemented the role played by CHWs.30

Interviewees said that one way to identify community 
quarterbacks was to attend community events (such as 
farmers markets or community meetings). Some com-

Source: Authors’ analysis of one NC COVID-19 Support Services Program grantee organization’s survey of community health workers providing 
services. *Respondents could select multiple options

Figure 2. Roles and Responsibilities of Community Health Workers in One Region’s COVID-19 Support  
Services Program
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Roles and Responsibilities Reported by CHWs

“The CHWs should be viewed as professionals 
that can be part of a care management team… 
they should not live in a silo and should not just 
be focused on equity. [CHWs] need to be focused 
on relationship of access to the health system, 
where they’re the expert on the person and the 
system and that go-between.” Recommendations

• Organizations should maximize the role of CHWs 
by integrating them into care delivery (in addition 
to community and individual liaising).

• States should develop CHW credentialing pro-
grams that include several levels of responsibility 
from more supportive roles to managers.
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munity quarterbacks mentioned by interviewees that 
might not be readily apparent to external collaborators 
included: 

• Farmers market organizers

• Food pantries

• Concerned citizens groups

• Churches and other faith leaders

• Health departments

• Local indigenous communities

• Local chapters of the National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People

• Community colleges

• Sheriff’s offices

• Schools 

• Local advocacy organizations with experience 
canvassing or phone-banking (such as NC Counts 
Coalition, an organization that assists with accurate 
Census counts in NC, or Black Voters Matter’s NC 
group, which works to improve voter registration and 
turnout)31,32 

To partner with community quarterbacks, interviewees 
suggested states, payers, and provider organizations 
hold “meet and greet” events — disseminated by commu-
nity quarterbacks — at gathering places like houses of 
worship, farmers markets, grocery stores, public housing 
complexes, and major community events. According to 
interviewees, these partnerships and public events were 
especially critical for engaging non-English speaking 
communities that faced barriers to accessing care. Com-
munity quarterbacks helped increase community mem-
bers’ trust and willingness to accept services through the 
SSP. To encourage engagement of trusted community 
leaders, future programs, including the Pilots, should in-
centivize contracting with local HSOs run by and serving 
a higher share of historically marginalized populations. 

Technology needs to easily facilitate two-way referral 
between health and human service providers. Through 
a public-private collaboration, North Carolina partnered 
with Unite Us to create NCCARE360, the nation’s first 
statewide system to facilitate two-way referrals between 
health and human service providers.33 NCCARE360 
serves as both a centralized directory of community re-
sources and an electronic platform to streamline service 
delivery—and will also be used for referrals and invoic-
ing in the Pilots program.34 In June 2020, NCCARE360 
launched statewide ahead of schedule to aid in COVID-19 
response efforts and was used by the SSP to facilitate 
cross-sector referrals to services. 

NCCARE360 is still evolving, and its accelerated, rapid 
rollout during the SSP, while necessary, caused chal-
lenges for some users who were simultaneously learning, 
using, and troubleshooting the software. Interviewees 
reported that support was initially available in near-real-
time, but as demand increased, support response times 
grew to several days. Additionally, NCCARE360 was only 
available in English during the first phase of the SSP, 
which created barriers to access for some HSOs and 
CHWs. Interviewees were interested in more frequent 
and lay-accessible training on the platform in multiple 
languages.

Interviewees identified some desired functions of  
NCCARE360 that could streamline service delivery, 
including:

• The ability to refer to specific services (e.g., food 
boxes) rather than to specific HSOs 

Recommendations

• Provider organizations should identify and infor-
mally partner with trusted community leaders to 
capture hard-to-reach individuals in their net-
works and improve equitable program reach.

• States, payers, and provider organizations should 
hold community “meet and greet” events with com-
munity leaders to build trust.

• States and payers should incentivize contracting 
with local HSOs run by and serving a higher share 
of historically marginalized populations.
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• Regularly updated information about the services 
offered by HSOs

• Real-time tracking of referrals and case monitoring 
to assess implementation success and inform pro-
gram adjustments 

• An accessible, user-friendly dashboard to highlight 
impact on a regular basis

Interviewees felt conflicted about how sophisticated 
programs like NCCARE360 should function in the future. 
If NCCARE360 focused on the minimum data and func-
tionality necessary for cross-sector referrals within the 
SSP, it would create a simpler structure but at the cost of 
broader utility. Alternatively, if NCCARE360 were to func-
tion as a complete data warehouse for health and social 
information, it would have broader referral capabilities 
but become subject to multiple sectors’ laws and regula-
tions concerning the use and exchange of data. There is 
also a philosophical debate around whether technologies 
like NCCARE360 might impede building trusted relation-
ships among HSOs and health care providers by replacing 
person-to-person referral processes with automated 
referral through the platform.

Multiple types of technical assistance were required. 
Because of the rapid design and implementation of North 
Carolina’s SSP, the state did not establish a formal tech-
nical assistance program; instead, the state facilitated 
venues for communication and learning among grantee 

organizations as rapidly as they could. The SSP tasked 
each of the four grantee organizations to coordinate 
CHWs and a network of local HSOs to deliver a large array 
of social services. Grantee organizations had to navigate 
payment and provision nuances for different sectors and 
operate within social support service delivery guidelines 
and fees established by the state. Given this complexity, 
interviewees noted that having multiple technical assis-
tance programs tailored to the array of social services in 
the SSP would be useful. 

Future programs that address multiple SDoH domains 
will need to consider how to provide timely technical 
assistance with specialized expertise to troubleshoot 
issues unique to each service domain (e.g., food, trans-
portation, housing) as well as cross-cutting challenges. 

 

Recommendations 

• States, payers, or provider organizations should 
have technical assistance programs for each major 
human service domain given differences in service 
delivery. 

• Technical assistance should take multiple forms. 
For example, the technical assistance program 
for Oregon’s Coordinated Care Organization model 
(Medicaid accountable care model that requires 
shared savings investment on interventions ad-
dressing health-related social needs and equity35) 
includes guidance documents, convenings, learn-
ing collaboratives, office hours, and individualized 
feedback.36

• Real-time or near-real-time technical assistance 
to troubleshoot emerging issues that may be 
time-sensitive should be available.

• Technical assistance programs should be ac-
cessible to both managers and frontline provid-
ers—matching the languages and reading levels of 
those requesting assistance.

Recommendations 

Cross-sectoral referral technology should:

          •  allow for referrals to specific services, not just 
 to specific organizations

          •  automate processes (such as for billing and  
program reporting) 

          • build in opportunities for user feedback

          •  support capacity to be able to address urgent 
technology issues in near-real-time and provide 
substantial technical assistance and training

          •  support the languages commonly used in the 
communities in which it is deployed
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CONCLUSION
North Carolina’s COVID-19 Support Service Program is perhaps the most expansive health policy program to address 
social needs to emerge during the COVID-19 pandemic in terms of requirements to directly address many social needs 
domains. We identified lessons from this program, which not only informs North Carolina’s Healthy Opportunities 
Pilots program that is about to begin to address many social needs through Medicaid managed care, but also other 
states and payers with health policy programs targeting SDoH and unmet social needs (See Table 1). These lessons 
may be particularly useful to states as they consider how to how to invest their ARPA funding for building infrastruc-
ture to address SDoH and social needs.

Table 1. Recommendations for States’ and Payers’ Health Policy Programs to Address Social Needs

Theme Recommendation

Supporting HSO Capacity • Provide upfront funding for capacity-building before service delivery begins, recognizing that 
infrastructure building will require more support than likely anticipated.

• Reserve some capacity-building funds to use for demand surges.

Bolstering Program Adapt-
ability

• Design service definitions and payments to balance specificity with flexibility and build in  
pathways to adjust them as needed. 

• Create accessible, direct lines of communication with all participating providers.

Leveraging CHWs • Beyond work on patient engagement, maximize the role of CHWs by integrating them into care 
delivery model for patient engagement and outreach.

• Develop CHW credentialing programs that include several levels of roles.

Partnering with Community 
Leaders

• Partner with trusted community leaders to improve equitable engagement.

• Hold community “meet and greet” events with community leaders to build broad trust in the 
community.

• Incentivize contracting with local HSOs run by and serving large proportions of historically  
marginalized populations.

Optimizing Technology • Support capacity to address urgent issues in near-real time. 

• Provide substantial training on technology (and opportunities for user feedback).

• Ensure that technology streamlines aspects of critical program functions (e.g., two-way referrals, 
billing, and reporting).

• Make technology available in languages spoken by local communities.

Providing Technical  
Assistance

• Provide multiple forms of technical assistance for each human service domain (e.g., guidance 
documents, learning collaboratives, help lines, office hours, etc.).

• Offer real-time technical assistance for time-sensitive, emerging issues.

• Ensure technical assistance is accessible to managers and frontline providers.
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Appendix Table: Comparison of NC’s Support Services Program and Healthy Opportunities Pilots

NC COVID-19 Support Services Program NC Healthy Opportunities Pilots

Time August 2020 launch, services September 2020 to 
April 2021. Available funds exhausted in May 2021 
but food box delivery was re-launched in October 
2021 in partnership with Food Bank of Central & 
Eastern North Carolina

July 2021 launch for capacity-building with service provi-
sion beginning Spring 2022 and lasting through October 
2024 

Population Anyone with COVID-19 social isolation, targeted 
historically marginalized populations with dispro-
portionate COVID-19 burden 

Medicaid enrollees with unmet social needs

Geography 29 of 100 counties, ~42,000 households Estimated coverage of up to 50,000 Medicaid enrollees in 3 
regions of the state

Financing CARES Act ($22.7M) plus state ($15.5M) CMS and state ($650M; $550M for service provision, $100M 
for capacity building)

Social support 
services provided

• Financial relief. Direct payments for help with 
basic living expenses (such as rent, mortgage, 
bills, medical care, child care).

• Transportation. Non-emergency (to and from 
doctor appointments or non-congregate 
shelter)

• Food. Home delivered meals, groceries

• Other

• Medications. Home-delivered.

• COVID-19 supplies, like face masks, hand 
sanitizer

Housing. Navigation, inspections, home remediation, home 
goods, move-in support, utility set-up, accessibility & safe-
ty modifications, post-hospitalization housing, and some 
direct payments for security deposit or 1st month’s rent

Transportation. Reimburse non-emergency public or 
private medical transport or to social needs services case 
management

Food. Food access case management, group nutrition 
class, diabetes prevention class, medically-tailored meal 
delivery, fruit/vegetable prescription, healthy food boxes 
and meals 

Interpersonal violence and toxic stress. Case manage-
ment, violence services, dyadic therapy, parenting curricu-
lum, home visiting services

Other.

• Enhanced case management

• Medical respite

• Link to legal support
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